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14, 1954

i.fOnoJ.'4bl• n.. w. Shel'I.Un,
f;two•.•9u.t1nQ; Attehe7
~-··tt• 00W'b7

.

LeX!.nS;ton, M1aeour1
Dear

JW, Shel'DUU'lt

Tq.ts is tn .re•ponee to your .re~e•t tor
date. w.b;leh rea4•, in pet, as toll<tW•·t

op1n!~n

·

or .,ecent

"Ga previous .QcOa$1on$ I have 'b6$n reque.ate4

'of th,e

ru.~n$Y1lle

Ooa•t>llc;ia;tad· Sc]).oQl .

Dtett-1ot.ot JAt-.ye•t• co.,_~7i Mls3oUl'1, to~
sethe~ w1 tb. tm.. p~c~•l• •u.th.a»ttn a:ob.Ool .tn

i1gg1nav1l.le, .. Mls$ou.ril t,o

Jl*ewer.·.tn.. tollow•

tng question. tn.t ~· ~.· ·to\l-~d and tb,a t
both will b• eonoe~•d n1i.h w~*'····tbt M;Jtb
· t'ew montha • lfh& q.u••.tion: '$·'slii>Uld lllte 7our
opinion on is aa f9l.lqwe. ~.-wl:bJ tg_, •
private \'ms ownera enter tntc:t a O®t.,aet with

\

a publio aob.o~)..bofU'4 .t~r tb.e tJ,I)ansp<>rtation
ot public ~\utal school atu4•nt• 1 ud. the . .
aam& said 'pr,va.te .bue.. own.tu• qontrao.t; ld.'tb.
th~ ~arentt «tJ.4/0r bo-.r4 :Qt pawchial school,
fol' the tr•n~Jporta~1on ot pat-e>4h1al etu.d$nts.
charging di.tt-e~•nt rates tbr tb.,. p~C'hlal
•tud$n'ta. $S .~ . ;oha;u•s•s :rot.- t~e l)l.lblio. atu.dent:a.
or must the· ttl-tea b• th$ .· J:Jal&f'
.·
"Woul4 the ~fW&~ to.t~~ abO:V$ (J.U$8t1on be
the same it .th$ con.tvaet. oru:-.P1er was a member
ot the public school boa~<.t?n

Since the rendition ot the decia~on in the case of McVey v.
Hawld.ns,. e58 ?• w. (24) 92.7" thls office h6\S b&en oa.llecl upon to
.r~der aeveraJ. opinions on quest1onfl and probl•ms that ~v• arisen
thereund.•~• Among th.ose opinions lfaf.l on~ directed to Honorable
F. E. Robinson under date of August 27; 195.3. a copy of which we

enclos••

·

..

Honorable D.

w.

Sherman, Jr.

You will note that the Robinson opinion holds that a private
individual who contracts with a school district for the transpo~tation or public school children in a privately owned bus and
receives pay therefor t:rom public funds or the district -.1 also
contraot w! th the parents or 1nc11 vidual. oh1ldltEm or any other .
person or with a private school tor the transportation ot sueh
childJ:ten to a prl vate a;u~hool• transport such children in the same
bus ust)d in transpo,.tlng ~he publte school chi.ldren and receive
pr~y the.t.. tor trom silcb '11iuUv14uals or private school. Your in•
stant ~eque•t ··li'aises the hi-the~ question as to whether unde!' a
sltt;t.a~J:on «:~Uch al! this the private bus otimer must oha.rge the same
amount t:cu• transporting the prtvate sohool children as he charges
tor 'tranepo.r~t~g the pubJ:.tc school eb.1ldz-en under his contract
1tith the so».ool board.
This p,l'oblem arises out ot the holding 1n th$ McVey case,
supra, whet'ein the· eour·t concluded as follows t

" * * * We must and do hold that the public
a.ohool funds U«:~ed to transport.the pupils
part way, to and from the st. Dennis Catholic
$ehool at Benton SJ:te not used. t:e>r the pur•
pose ot Dlai:ntaining tree public schools and
that such use of said tunda 1$ unlaWful.
It necessarily tcillowe that·· such transpo~
tat1c>n of said ~JtudEmts at the$ ~xpense. ot
the district is unlawtul and· tu.ust be enjoined. We e~ress no opinion on any issues
not directly decided herein,"
It .is apparent then tho.t the essence ot the court's decision
is that Qh1ldrencannot be transported to private schools at the
expense ot the public school dist.rict.

In answering the problem presented b7 your request the only
extent to.wh1ch either we or the school board should be concerned
about what the private bus owner charges for hauling ei thel" the
public school ch11d.t-en or the private school children is insofar
as it bears on the basic question of whether in fact p.r1vate
school children are being· transported at the expense ot the district.
It can be readily seen that no rule applicable to all situa•
tions can be laid down whereby it can be determined under any given
set of facts just how much the p·ri vate bus owner must charge tor
hauling the private school ehildren.-r The yardstick and guiding
prtnoiple to be applied in each ease is and must be: Are the
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private school children in fact being transported at th~ expense .
ot the distr~ct? If they 1,1re not. then tbe amount. that the p~ivate
bus ow:ner receives· from p~~vate .1n~1v1duals f'or transpcr:ting the.
private ~chool ebilc;Uten ~s 1tm;nate.r1al.. .On the other han,d.t: it an,y
amount ot th$ expense: ot ~Jl'anepoz.tiAg the· pr1 vate school Qhildren
is in tact being defraye4 by the district, then such expendit"t&.re
ie unlawtul alld the board o.t\direet{)rs may be t~ubjeota·d to individual liability tor the· amount .. thus unlawtu.lly expended (State to
Use of ooneol .. Schqol Diet. No.,, 42 of S()ott County v• Powell, .359
Mot

321, 221

s.w.

(ad) 508).

"

. Tb.ere·tore• it is impot:~sible to answer your first queation in
general tems ·beoaus.e,: tlte inquiry by .. the board sllould be not boW
much the tnls owner .shQu.ld. charge the private individuals for
transportation or children to private schools but, rather, how
much it should pay fer the transportation of' public school children.
If' the board doe• in f'aot pay only tor transportation ot public
school children, then it is of no concern to the board how much
the private bus owner charges tor transporting private school
children.
In answer to your s(lcond queS'tion we are enclo,EJing a copy
of an opinion rendered to HQnorable Fred o. Bollow under date of
June ,30 1 1948~ This opinion holds that a member ot a school
board cannot contr$;Ct in his private capacity with :t;he boal'd of
which he is a member.

CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of thi.s office that the mere taQt that
a private bus owner ohe.rges a rate for transporting children to
private schools which is different from thlit.whioh he charges
the public school district for transporting children to public
schools does not in and of 1. t,aelf re.nder such arrangement illegal,
but that such arrang~ent would be illegal only it the facts
showed that in some way public school money was being used to pay
for the transportation o( private school students.

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my Assistant, John w. IngliSh.
Yours very truly,

JWI:ml
Enos (2):

JOHN M. DALTON
Attorney General

Opn. F. E. Robinson, 8-27-53;
Opn. Fred c. Bollow, 6-30-48.

